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Abstract 
 
The current technology for intensive and super intensive plantations of shrubs and fruit trees 
maintenance requires a lot of manual labor. The article presents an equipment for the tree crown 
shaping  from  new  maintenance  technologies  of  these  plantations  in  order  to  achieve  the 
technological spaces necessary for the maintenance equipment. This type of equipment is made 
internationally, but the one presented in the article is the cheapest. 
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1. Introduction 
 
According to the Ministry of Agriculture, the area covered with orchards in Romania in 2010 was 
124,000 hectares, being properly maintained only 78,000 hectares, from which 35,000 hectares plum, 
and 31,000 hectares apple. Orchards are at least 80% aged, start-up area being of around 350 hectares 
per  year,  to a  necessary  minimum  of  two thousand  hectares  per year.  Depending on the  cultivation 
systems, orchards of our country are classified into three big groups: traditional orchards, intensive and 
super intensive orchards. 
Traditional orchards are characterized by a variety of types in terms of planting distance, slope, 
surface size and culture system. In general, planting distances for this type of orchard is from 6 and 12 
meters between rows and from 5 and 9 meters between trees per row, depending on the species and 
culture system. Tree crown is free directed and is larger than the other types of plantations. In terms of 
mechanization, these plantations create difficulties because most of them are located on slopes. There 
are plantations in which the undirected form of the crown prevents the passage of aggregates. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
 
Intensive  orchards  provide  high  yields  of fruit and  good conditions  for  execute  the  mechanical 
maintenance.  These  plantations  are  located  on  plain  ground  or  with  small  slopes  and  irrigation 
possibilities. Planting density depends on the culture of fruit growing, the distance between rows being 
2.5 to 6 meters, and the distance between trees per row of 0.5 to 5.5 meters, according to table 1: 
Generally, intensive orchard trees have directed crown by flattening to the row direction or palisade 
to the row direction with trellis support system. 
Super intensive orchards are high density and productivity orchards, located exclusively on plain 
land. They are characterized by small trees, directed with or without a support system, with valuable 
varieties with fast input bearing. Planting distances to these orchards are from 2.5m and 3.5m between 
rows  and  from  1.5m  and  2m  between  rows  tree.  These  plantations  provide  good  conditions  for 
mechanization by extending mechanization even to some works of other types of plantations, without 
mechanization, for example: harvesting fruit, trimming etc. 
A common feature of all types of orchards is the work of trimming the crown trees and harvesting 
fruits that requires a large amount of manual labor. Internationally this shortcoming is eliminated, the 
maintenance  technology  of  these  plantations  is  based  on  the  use  of  machinery  and  specialized 
equipments. 
The new maintenance technology of fruit tree plantations demands the execution of a technical 
equipment for orchards maintenance, which execute the technological space necessary to the orchards 
maintenance with a high productivity, increase quality of work and it will drastically reduce costs. (Fig.1). 
Technical and functional characteristics of the equipment for orchards maintenance: 
-  number of cutting devices: 2; 
-  length of horizontal cutting device: 1880mm; 
-  number rotors of horizontal cutting device: 9; 
-  length of cutting device on the vertical: 1040mm; 
-  number rotors of vertical cutting device: 5; 
-  diameter of the cutting discs: 200mm; Fruit growing research, vol. XXVIII, 2012 
-  distance between the rotors: 210mm; 
-  maximum cutting height: 2947mm; 
-  cutting height adjustment: 500mm; 
-  adjustment of the equipment distance from the tractor: 200mm; 
-  speed of cutting machine: 520rot/min; 
-  overall dimensions: 3000x2400x450mm; 
-  mass of equipment: 150kg. 
The novelty and the originality of the equipment for orchards maintenance are: 
− trimming crown vertically and horizontally simultaneously; 
− cutting apparatus with rotating standard discs and round section belts easy made and replaced; 
− easy settings and stable; 
− technical solutions which reduces the weight, fuel consumption and the cost price in case of 
using this technology. 
The technical characteristics of Goldoni STAR 3070 SL tractor are: 
-  wheelbase: 1968mm; 
-  width min/max: 1340:1770 / 1547:1800cm; 
-  front wheels size: 280/70x16”; 
-  balloon width: 280mm; 
-  balloon height / balloon width: 70%; 
-  rim bead diameter: 16”; 
-  external diameter of the front wheels balloon:16”x25,4+2x0,7x280 = 798,4mm; 
-  rear wheels size: 380/70x24”; 
-  balloon width : 380mm; 
-  balloon height / balloon width: 70%; 
-  rim bead diameter: 24”; 
-  external diameter of the rear wheels balloon =24”x25,4+2x0,7x380 = 1141,6mm; 
-  tractor length / tractor cab height: 3348/2346mm. 
Functioning of the equipment consists in making of the following operations: 
-  folding in a horizontal position of the horizontal cutting device, adjustment of distance of the 
vertical  cutting  device  against  tractor  and  the  maximum  cutting  height  by  the  hydraulic 
elements; 
-  the start control of the rotary hydraulic engines acting the cutting devices; 
-  adjustment of forward speed of the tractor to avoid cutting devices blocking; 
-  the command to stop the tractor engines and hydraulic in case of blocking of cutting devices. 
Hydraulic system of the equipment for orchards maintenance ensure the drive of the equipment 
and also provide its position in relation to the tractor and tree size. 
 
3. Results and discussions 
 
3.1 Calculation memoir of hydraulic system 
Initial data: 
-  number rotors of horizontal cutting device: n1=9; 
-  number rotors of vertical cutting device: n2=5; 
-  estimated specific power consumed by one rotor: P=1CP; 
-  speed of cutting devices: n = 520rot/min; 
-  nominal pressure in the hydraulic installation of the tractor: pn=160 kgf/cm
2; 
 
Power consumption calculation by the vertical cutting device: 
1 1 P = P×n = 9CP                (1) 
Power consumption calculation by the horizontal cutting device: 
2 2 P = P×n = 5CP                (2) 
Resistant moment calculation on the vertical cutting device: 
1
1
P
M = 716,2 =11,4daNm
n
              (3) 
Resistant moment calculation on the horizontal cutting device: 
2
2
P
M = 716,2 = 6,9daNm
n
              (4) 
Calculation of working pressure for hydraulic engines: 
2 2
l n. p = 0,8×p = 0,8×160daN/cm =128daN/cm         (5) Fruit growing research, vol. XXVIII, 2012 
Geometrical volume calculation of hydraulic engine MHR1 [1]: 
( )
3 r max1
m1
l r mm
2πM
V =  = 60,6cm
p -p η
            (6) 
  where Vm1  is the geometric volume of the hydraulic engine 1; 
    Mr rmax1 – maximum resistant moment, Mrmax1=M1 = 11,4daNm; 
    pl – working pressure pl = 128daN/cm
2 ; 
    pr – pressure in the return pr = 1daN/cm
2 ; 
    ηmm – mechanical yield of hydraulic engine, ηmm=0,9 0,95; 
Geometrical volume calculation of hydraulic engine MHR2: 
( )
3 r max2.
m2
l r mm
2πM
V =  = 36,7cm
p -p η
            (7) 
Geometrical volume calculation of hydraulic pump: 
3 m1 m2
p
mp
V V
V =  = 102,4cm
η
+             (8) 
where Vp  is the geometric volume of the hydraulic pump; 
  ηmp – mechanical yield of hydraulic pump, ηmp=0,95; 
Calculation of maximum oil flow rate introduced into the engine [1]: 
( )
( )
r max1 r max2
m
l r mm mv
2π M +M n
Q =  = 53,3 l/min
p -p η η
        (9) 
 
choose from the catalog Sauer-Danfoss [2]: 
 
engine OMR 100 - for both cutting devices: 
geometric volume: 99,8cm
3 ; 
maximum speed: 600rot/min ; 
maximum moment: 24daNm ; 
maximum power: 13kW; 
maximum working pressure: 175bar ; 
maximum flow rate: 60l/min; 
Hydraulic system scheme of the equipment for orchards maintenance is presented in Figure 3. 
3.2  Composition and characteristics of hydraulic system of the equipment for orchards maintenance: 
-  oil tank of the Goldoni tractor; 
-  hydraulic pump of Goldoni tractor Qmax=38l/min, Pmax=130bar; 
-  multiple distributor PVG32 – Lyra company; 
-  Radio Remote Control System TM70/1.13 – Lyra company; 
-  Receiver R70/13 – firma Lyra; 
-  vertical hydraulic cylinder C2S, stroke = 500mm, – Lyra company; 
-  horizontal hydraulic cylinder C2S, stroke=200mm, – Lyra company; 
-  tilting hydraulic cylinder C2S, stroke=70mm, – Lyra company; 
-  2 hydraulic engines OMR100, Qmax=60l/min, ∆pmax=140bar – Lyra company; 
-  track throttle G3/8”, Dn=10, pmax=350bar – Lyra company; 
-  vent filter for filling NBF403, G1 ½”, Fineţe 130µm – Lyra company; 
-  retour filter Pi50.016-075N+Pi 25 016 RN, G1 ¼”, Finesse 25µm, Qmax=160l/min – Lyra company; 
-  2 antibumping valves HK FPMD70 ILP 12S20, G1/2”, Dn=16, pwork=80...280bar – Hansa flex 
company; 
-  taps, hoses, manometer, thermometer. 
 
3.3. The command of the equipment for orchards maintenance 
For controlling the equipment it is used a modern system, remotely, by radio. 
The electromagnets of the hydraulic sections of distributors are commissioned by the following radio 
components: 
-  Radio Remote Control System TM70/1.13 –Lyra company; 
-  Receiver R70/13 –Lyra company; 
The phases sequence is done by pressing the command buttons. 
In Figure 4 is presented the Radio Remote Control System remote TM70/1.13. 
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4. Conclusions 
Using the equipment for orchards maintenance in the new maintenance technology of intensive 
and superintensive orchards will solve one of the real needs of Romanian Horticulture, and the production 
of the equipment in Romania will create new jobs and reduction the cost price. 
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Tables and figures 
 
Table 1 
fruit growing culture  distance between rows (m)  row distance (m) 
apple tree  2.5 6  0.8 5 
pear tree  3.5 5  1.5 4.5 
plum tree  5 6  3.5 4.5 
apricot tree  5 6  3.5 5.5 
peach tree  4.5 5.5  3 4 
cherry tree  5 7  4 5.5 
cherry tree  4 6  2 4.5 
gooseberry  2.8 3  1 1.2 
raspberry   2.5  0.5 
blackberry   2.5  1.5 1.8 
hazelnut tree  4 5  3 3.5 
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Fig. 1. Equipment for orchards maintenance 
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Fig. 2. Vertical cutting device 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Radio Remote Control System TM70/1.13 
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Fig. 3. Hydraulic system scheme of the equipment for orchards maintenance 